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6 Emergency SlOpply of me4icit~es 

Emergency supply of medicines 

For details of emergency supply at the request of a 

doctor, see Medicinex, Ethicx amt Practice. No. 

London, Pharmaceutical Press, 2(N~! (and subse- 

quent editions). 

The Medicines (Prodncts Other Than Veterinary 

Drugs) (Prescription Only) Order 1983, as 

amended, allows exemptions from the Prescription 

Only requirements for entergency supply to be 

made by a person lawfully conducting a retail phar- 

macy business provided: 

(a) that the pharmacist has interviewed the person request- 
ing the prescrlption-only medicine and is satisfied: 

(i) that there is immediate need for the prescription-only 
medicine and that it is impracticable in the circum- 

stances to obtain a prescription without undue delay; 
(it) that treatment with the prescription-only medicine 
has on a previous occasion been prescribed by a doctort 

for the person requesting it; 
(iii) as to the dose which it would be appropriate for the 

person to take: 
(b) that no greater quantity shall be supplied than will 
provide 5 days’ treatment except when the prescription- 

only medicine is: 
(i) insulin, an ointment, cream, or preparation for the 
relief of asthma in an aerosol dispenser when the small- 

est pack can be supplied; 
(it) an oral contraceptive when a full cycle may be sup- 

plied; 
(lit) an antibiotic in liquid form for oral administration 

when the smallest quantity that will provide a full course 

of treatment can be supplied; 
(c) that an entry shall be made in the prescription book 

stating: 

(i) the date of supply; 
(it) the name. quantity and, where appropriate, the phar- 
maceutical form and strength: 

(iii) the name and address of the patient: 
(iv) the nature of the emergency: 

(d) that the container or package must be labelled to show: 

(i) the date of supply: 
(ii) the name, quantity and. where appropriate, the phur- 
maceutical form and strength: 

(iii) the name of the patient; 
(iv) the name and address of the pharmacy: 
(v) the words ’Emergency supply’. 

(el that the prescription-only medicine is not a substance 
specifically excluded from the emergency supply provi- 
sion. and does not contain a Controlled Drug specified in 

schedules I. 2. or 3 to the Misuse of Drugs Regulations 

1985 except for phenobarbital or phenobarbital sodium for 
the treatment of epilepsy: for details see Medicine:~. Ethic~ 

and Pracff~ e, No. 24. London, Pharmaceutical Press. 2000 
(and subsequent editions as available). 

Royal Pharmaceutica! 
Society’s Guidelines 

(I) The pharmacist should consider the medical 

consequences of not supplying. 

(2) If the patient is not known to the pharmacist, the 

patient’s identity should be established by way of 

appropriate documentation. 
(3) it may occasionally be desirable to contact the 

prescriber, e.g. when the medicine requested has a 

potential for misuse or the prescriber is not known 

to the pharmacist. 

(4) Care should be taken to ask whether the 

patient’s doctor has stopped the treatment, or 

whether the patient is taking any other medication. 

(5) Except for conditions which may occur infre- 

quently (e.g. hay fever, asthma attack or migraine), 

a supply should not be made if the item requested 

was last prescribed more than 6 months ago. 

(6) Consideration should be given to supplying less 

than 5 days" quantity if this is justified. 

(7) Where a prescription is to be provided later, a 

record of emergency supply as required by law 

must still be made. It is good practice to add to the 

record the date on which the prescription is 

¯ :. received. Payment for the medicine supplied is not 

a legal requirement, but may help to minimise the 

abuse of the et.~rgency supply exemption. If an 

NHS prescription is to be provided, a refundable 

charge may be made. 

I. The doctor must be a UK-registered doctor. 
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Controlled drugs and 

PRESCRIPTIONS. Preparations which arc subject to 
the prescription requirements of the Misuse of 
Drugs Regulations 1985, i.e. preparations specified 
in schedules 2 and 3, are distinguished throughout 
the BNF by the symbol I~ (Controlled Drugs). 
The principal legal requirements relating to nledical 
prescriptions are listed below. 

Prescriptions ordering Controlled Drugs subject 
t0,prescription requirements must be signed arid 
dated~ by the prescriber and specify the prescriber’s 

address. The prescription must always state in the 
prescriber’s own handwriting~- in ink or otherwise 

so as to be indelible: 

1. The name and address of the patient; 

2. In the case of a preparatiou, the form3 and where 
appropriate the strength4 of the preparation; 

3. The total quantity of the preparation, or the 
number of dose units, in both words a/ld figur~.’s;s 

4. The dose.6 

A prescription may order a Contrplled Drug to be 
dispensed by instalments; the amouut .of the instal- 
ments and the intervals to be observed must be 
specified.7 Prescriptions ordering ’repeats’ on the 
same form are not permitted. A prescriptiou is valid 
for 13 weeks from the date stated thereon. 

It is an offence for a doctor to issue an incomplete 
prescription and a pharmacist is nut allowed to dis- 
peose a Controlled Drug unless all the information 
required by law is given on the prescription. Failure 
to comply with the regulations concerning the writ- 
ing of prescriptions will result in inconvenience to 
patients and delay in supplying the necessary medi- 
cine. 

Controlled drugs and drug dependence 

drug dependence 

DEPENDENCE AND MISUSE. The tnosl serious 
drugs of addicti~ul are cocaine, diatnorpltine 
(heroin), morphine, and the synthetic opioids. For 
arraiigctnents I~)r prescribing of diamorphiuc, 
dipipanone or cocaiuc lbr addicts, ~cc p. 9. 

Despile marked reduction in the prescribing of 
amphetamines there i~ concern that abuse of illicit 
amfetamine aud related compounds is widespread. 

Owing to problems of abuse, flunitrazep~m and 
temazepam are subject to additional controlled 
drug requirements (but temazepam remains exempt 
from the additional prcscribiug requirementsL 

The principal barbiturates are uow Controlled 
Dings, but phenobarbital (phenobarbitoue) and pho- 
to,barbital sodium (phcnobarbitoue sodium) or a 
preparation coutaining either of these arc exempt 
from the handwriting requircmcut but must fulfil all 
olher cnntrolled drug prc~criplion requirements 
(important: the owo handwriting exemption does 
not apply 1o the date; a computcr-gcncraled date 
need not be dcleled but the date tnu~t al~o be added 
by the prescriber). Moreover, for the treatment of 
epilepsy phenobarbital and phcnobarbilal sodium 

-~re available under the emcrgcucy ~upply regula- 
tions (p. 6). 

~allll~bi~ (Indian hculp) has uo appiovcd medic- 

inal use aud 
is illegal but has hccomc widc+lucad. Canuuhi+ i~ a 
mild hallucinogcu seldom accompauicd by a tics|re 
to increase the do~c; withdrawal ~ylllptt)OIS a~C uuu- 
+ual. Lyserglde (lysctgic acid dicthylamidc, LSD) 
iS a luuch Inof¢ polcnL halluciuogcn; its use call lead 

IO severe psychotic states in ~hich lil~ may bc 
risk 

l. A computer-generated date is not acceptable: 
ever, tbe prescriber ilia)’ use a date slalllp. 

2. Does not apply to pre.,,criptions h)r temazepam. 
erwise applies unless the prescriber I’tas been ~pccili- 

�ally exentpled fi*oln this retluirenlent or ullles~ the 
prescription contaillS ntl controlled drtlg ,.)tiler Ibzm 

.,,?l:!benobarbilal or phen,.)barbital ~odintn or a ptepala+ 

not apply to the date--a ¢olnputer-generated date 

need not be deleled but the date must ab, o be added 
by the prescriber. 

3. The dosage lornl leg. tablets) intlSl bc included till 
Cormoiled Drugs pre:.,cription irrc~pc~:tivc ,.ff 
whether it is implicit in the i)roF, lictary nanlc Ic g. 

able. 

the strength required must be specified. 

5. Does nol apply to prescripti‘‘~ns Ibr temazcpam. 

’as directed’ does not. 

7. A total or" 14 days’ treatment by in~,talrncut or all)’ 

Regulations n’~ay be prescribed. In Ettghtttd 
~des, I~lrm FPIOHP(AD) (pink--mainly u~,ed by 
hospital-based treauuent u~its) or form 
(bhle .mainly u~,ed by general praclitionersl ~,bt~uld 

be used; in S~’olhtnd. Ik~rms HBP(A) 0tor, pital-ba~,ed 
prescribers) or GPIO Igeneral practiti~mer:.) ~,b~mld 
be used. 
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PRESCRIBING DRUGS LIKELY TO CAUSE 

DEPENDENCE OR MISUSE. The prescriher has 

three main responsihililies: 

I, 1\~ avoid crealing dependence by introducing drugs 

hinted presclibin# is Ifial a very lar#e nluuber of 

poim where dependence becomes more likely. ~is 
lemlency i~ teen espe¢irlly wilh hypooli~ 
a~iolyli~s (for CSM advice ~ee section 4.1). 
prescriber should keep ~ close eye on lhe ~mo~m 
prescribed to prevent pati¢~t~ from accumulating 

dosage or even that of their families ~nd friends. A 

instance, or when seeing a new patient for the first 

3. To avoid being used ns nn unwitting source of ~upply 
for addicts. Methods include visiting more than one 
doctoL fabricating stories, and forging prescriptions. 

Patients under temporary care should be given 

only small supplies of drugs unless they present an 

uneqnivocal letter from their own doctors. Doctors 

should also remember that their own patients may 

be doing a collecting round with other doctors. 

especially in hospitals. It is sensible to decreuse 

dosages steadily or to issne weekly or even daily 

prescriptions for small amounts if it is apparent that 

dependence is occurring. 

The stealing and mlsnse of prescription forms 

conld be minimised by the following precautions: 

(a) do no! leave unanended if called away from the 

suhing room or at reception de~ks; do not leave in a 

car where they may be visible: when not in use. keep 

in a locked drawer within the surgery and at home: 

(b) draw a diagonal llne across the blank part of the form 

under the prescription: 

(c) write the quantity in words and figures when pre- 

scribing drugs prone to abuse; this is obligatory for 

controlled drugs Isee Prescriptions. above): 

Id) Idterations are best avoided but if any are made they 

should be clear and unambiguous; add initials against 

altered items; 

re) if prescriptions are left for collection they should be 

left in a safe place in a sealed envelope. 

TRAVELLING ABROAD. Prescribed drugs listed in 

schedules 4 and 5 In the Misuse of Drugs Regula- 

tions 1995 are not snbject to import or export 

licensing but doctors are advised that patients 

intending In carry Schedule 2 aud 3 drugs abroad 

may require an export licence. This is dependent 

npon tile ainount of drug to be exported and farther 

details may be obtained froru the Home Office by 

telephoning (020) 7273 3806. Applications for 

licences should be sent to the Home Office, Drugs 

Branch. Queen Anne’s Gate, London SWIH 9AT. 

There is no standard application form but applica- 

lions mast be supported by a letter from a doctor 

giving details t~f: 

¯ the palienl’s name and current address; 

¯ the quanlities of dnlgs to be carried; 

¯ Ihe strength anti form in ~hich the drugs will be dis- 

pensed: 

¯ the dales o[ travel m and from the United Kingdom. 

Ten (lays should be allowed for processing the 
application. 

Individual doctors who wish to take Controlled 
Drags abroad while accmnpanying palients, may 
similarly be issued with licences. Liccnces are not 
normally issued to doctors who wish to take Con- 
trolled Drugs abroad solely in case a family emer- 
gency shonld arise. 

These import]export licences for named individu- 
als do not have any legal status outside the UK and 
are only issued to comply with the Misuse of Drugs 
Act and facilitate passage through UK Customs and 
Excise control. For clearance in the country to be 
visited it would be necessary to approach that coun- 
try’s consulate in the UK. 

Misuse of Drugs Act. 

The Misuse of Drugs Act, 1971 prohibits certain 
activities in relation to ’Controlled:Drugs’, in par- 
ticular their manufacture, supply, ~nd possession. 

The penalties applicable to offences involving the 
different drugs are graded broadly according to the 
harmfith~ess attributable to a drug when it is mis- 
used and for this purpose the drugs are defined iu 
the following three classes: 

Class A includes: alfentanil, cocaine, dextromoramide, 
diamorphine (heroin). dipipanone, lysergide (LSD), 
methadone, melhylenedioxymethamfetamine (MDMA. 
’ecstasy’). morphine, opium, pethidine, phencyclidine, 

and cl~s B subsl,’mces when prepared for injection 
Class B includes: oral amphetamines, barbiturates, 

cannabis,’~annabis resin, codeine, ethylmorphine, 

glutethimide, pentazocine, phenmetrazine, and phol- 
codine 

Cluss C includes: certain drugs related to the amphet- 
amines such as benzfetamine and chlorphentermine, 

bupreoorphine, diethylpropion, mazindol, mepro- 
bamate, ptmoline, pipradrol, most benzodiazepines. 
androgenic and anabolic steroids, clenbutero!. 

chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG), non-human chorio- 
nic gonadotrophin, somatotropin, somatrem, and 
somatropin 

The Misuse of Drugs Regulations 1985 define the 

classes of person who are authorised to supply and 

possess controlled drugs while acting in their pro- 

fessional capacities and lay down the conditions 

under which these activities may be carried out. In 

the regulations drugs are divided into five schedules 

each specifying the requirements governing such 

activities as import, export, production, supply, pos- 

session, prescribing, and record keeping which 

apply to them. 

S¢ltedul~ I includes drugs such as cannabis and |yser- 
gide which are not u~d medicinally. Possession and 
supply ate prohibited except in accordance with 
Home Office authority,            i 
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~chedule 2 includes drugs such as dimuorphine 
(heruin), morphine, pethidine, secobarbital, glmeth- 

Ihe fldl controlled drug requiremems rdazing to pre- 

": schedule 5). 
Schedule 3 includes die barbilurales (except secobarhi- 

tal, now schedule 2), buprcnorphine, diedlylpropion, 

phcnterruine, and [eruazcparu, They are subject m 
s~cial prescription rcquircruems (except [~r phcno- 
barbilal and lemazepam, see p, 7) but not ~o the safe 

die[hylpropion, flunitrazeparu, and ~cmazeparu) nor 

requirements for the retcmion of invoices 
years). 

Schedule 4 includes in Pa~ I1 33 benzodiazcpincs 

3) and ~molinc which aru subject to ruinimal con- 
~ol, Pa~ 1 includes androgenic and anabolic s~eroids, 
clenbuterol, chorionic gonado~rophin (HCG), rum- 

tion requirerucms do nol apply and Scl~edulc 4 Con- 

Schedule 5 includes ~hose preparad~;~s which, because 
of ~heir streng0~, arc exemp~ fforu virtually all Con* 

Notification of drug n’lisusers 
In May 1997, the Misuse of Drugs (Supply to 
Addicts) Regulations 1997 revoked the requirement 
for doctors to send to the Home Office particulars 
of drug addicts. However, dllCtUrs are expected tu 
report on a standard fortll cases of drug misuse to 
their local Drug Misuse Database (DMD)--see 
below for contact telephone numbers. 

A report (notification) to the Drug Misuse Data- 
base should be made when a patient first presents 
with a drug problem or re-pres~nts after a gap of six 
months or inure. All types of prublem drug misuse 
should be reported including opioid, beuzodi- 
azepine, and CNS stimulant. 

The Drug Misuse Databases are now the ooly 
national and local source of epidemiohlgical data 
on’people presenting with problem drug misuse and 
as such provide valuable ioformation to those work- 
ing with, and those planning services for drug mi~- 
users. The databases cannot hnwever he used as a 
check on multiple prescribing fur drug addicts 
because the data are anonylnised. 

Enquiries about the regional and natioual Drug 
Misuse l)atabases (iocluding requests for supplies 
of notification hlnns) can be made by contacting 
one of Ihe centres listed below: 

ENGLAND 

Anglia and 

Telephtme (01865~ 226734; fax 1018651226052 

North Thtltllt’~ 

North West 

fax (0151) 231 4320 

772 3445 

’l~lephone I()1171958 4384; Ihx lil117) 958 

SCOTLAND 

WALES 

hi Northern Ireland, the Misuse of l)rog~, (Notil]- 

cation of aud Supply to Addicts) (Northern lrelandl 

Reguhllions 1973 require doctors to scud particu- 

lars of pCl’son~ whom Ibcy cousider Io be addicted 

to ccrlain controlled drugs to Chief Mcdicul Officcr 

nf the Dcpartincnl of Health and Social Scrvicca. 

The Northern Ireland contacts arc: 

Medical coutacl: 

Dr lan McMaxicr 

Bella~t BI4 3PP 

Pi’escribiilg of dial’llorpl~ine (heroin), 

dipipanone, and cocaiile for addicts 

The Misuse of Drugs (Supply to Addicts) Rcgula- 

lions 1997 require that only medical practitioners 

who bold a special liccnce instietl by the Home Sec- 

retary nlay prescribe, adnlinistcr or snpply diunmr- 

tie Julroduced by a iIICllihcr of Maff I]Olll tile lrcai- 

boon oblaJncd aud whtls~ pharlliacy J~ collv~iiicnlly 

siletl lilt lhc palJcni, Pr~cripiions I]n ~cckly ~up- 

plies ~ill bc ~Clll Io lbc pharniac) by po~i and will 

be dispeuscd tiu a daily I~asi~ a~ iudicalcd h). the 
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Adverse reactions to 
Any drug may produce unwanted or unexpected 

adverse reactions. Detection and recording of these 

is of vital importnnce. Doctors anti pharmacists are 

urged to help by reporting adverse reactions to: 

Medicines Control Age.cy 

CSM Freepost 
London SW8 5BR 
�,t~8~ 731 678tb 

Prepaid Yellow Cards for reporting are available 

from the above address and arc also hound in this 

Palok (inside back covcr!. 

A 24-hoar Frecfoue service is avuilahle lo all 

parts of the UK for advice and information ou sus- 

pecled adverse drug reactions: contact the National 

Yellow Card Information Service at the MCA on 

0800 731 6789. Outside office hours a telephone- 

answering machine will take messages. 

The followiag regional ceutres also collect dala: 

CSM Mersey. CSM Wales 

Freepost Freepost 

Liverpool L3 3AB Cardift CF4 I ZZ 

(0151 t 794 8113 (029) 2074 418 I 
(Direct Line) 

CSM Northern CSM West Midlands 

Freepost 1085 Freepost SW2991 

Newcastle upon Tyne Birmingham B 18 7BR 

NEI IBR [No telephone numberl 

(0191) 232 1525 (Direct Line) 

The MCA’s Adverse Drug Reactions On-line 
Information Tracking (ADROIT) facilitates the 
monitoring of adverse drng reactions. 

Suspected adverse reactions to any thempentic agent 
should be reported, including drags (self-medication 
as well ,-ts prescribed ones), blood products, vaccines, 
X-ray contrast media, dental or surgical materials, intra- 
uterine devices, herbal products, and contact lens fluids. 

More delailed information on reporting can be 
found on the CSM homepage: 
(http://www.open.gov.uk/mca/mcahome.ht m ). 

NEWER DRUGS. These are indicated by the symbol 
¯ . Doctors and pharmacists are asked to report all 
suspected reactions (i.e. any adverse or any unex- 
pected event, however minor, which could conceiva- 
bly be attributed to the drug). Reports should be made 
despite uncertainty about a causal relationship, irre- 
speclive of whether the reaction is well recognized, 

and even if other drugs have been given concurrently. 

ESTABLISHED DRUGS AND VACCINES. Doctors 
and pharmacists are asked to report all serious sus- 
pected reactions, including those that are fatal, life- 
threatening, disabling, incapacitating, or which 
result in or prolong hospitalisation: they should be 
reported even if the effect is well recognised. 

Examples include anaphylaxis, blood disorders, 
endocrine disturbances, effects on fertility, haemorrhage 
from ,any site. renal impairment, jaundice, ophthalmic 
disorders, severe CNS effects, severe skin reactions. 
reactions in pregnant women, and ;my drag interactions. 
Reports of ~fious adverse reactions ,are required to ena- 
ble comparision with other drags of a similar class. For 
established drags doctors and phammcists are asked not 
to report well-known, relatively minor side-effects, such 
as dry mouth with tricyclic antidepressants, constipation 
with opioids, or nausea with digoxin. 

drugs 
Specia! problems 

Deho’ed drug effects. Some reactions (e.g. cancers. 

chloroquine retinopathy, and retroperitoneal fibro- 

sis~ may become manifest months or years after 

exposure. Any suspicion of such an association 

should be reported. 

The elderly. Particular vigilance is required to iden- 

tify’ ad’,’erse reactions in the elderly. 

Conge,ital ab,ormalities. When an infant is born 

with a congenital abnormality or there is a mal- 

formed aborted fetus doclors are asked to consider 

whether this might be an adverse reaction to a drug 

and to report all drugs (including self-medication) 

taken during pregnancy. 

Childre,. Particular vigilance is required to identify 

and report adverse reactions in children, including 

those resulting from the unlicensed use of medi- 

cines; all suspected reactions should be reported. 

Prevention of adverse reactions 

Adverse reactions may be prevented as follows: 

I. Never use any drug unless there is a good indication. If 
the patient is pregnant do not use a drug unless the need 
for it is imperative. 

2. Allergy and idiosyncrasy are important causes of 
adverse dnag reactions. Ask if the patient had previous 
reactions. 

3. Ask if the patient is already taking other drugs includ- 

ing self-medication drugs; interactions may occur. 
4. Age and hepatic or renal disease may alter the metab- 

olism or excretion of dnigs, so that much smaller doses 

may be needed. Genetic factors may also be responsible 
for variations in metabolism, notably of isoniazid and 
the tricyclic antidepressants. 

5. Prescribe as few drugs as possible and give very clear 
instructions to the elderly or any patient likely to misun- 
derstand complicated instructions. 

6, When possible use a familiar drug. With a new drug be 
particularly ale~ for adverse reactions or unexpected 
events. 

7. If serious adverse reactions are liable to occur warn the 
patient. 

Defective Medicines 

During the mi~k#acture or distribution of a medi- 

cine an error or accident may occur whereby the 
finished product does not conform to its specifica- 
tion. While such a defect may impair the therapeutic 
effect of the product and could adversely affect ~e 
health of a patient, It should not be confused ~Ith 

an Adverse Drug Reaction where the product 
forms to its specification.       ..    , 

The Defective Medicines Report Centre assists wi~ 

the investigation of problems arising from licensed 
medicinal products thought to be defective and co-, 

ordinates any necessary protective action. RepOrts 
on suspect ddective medicinal products should 

include the brand or the non-proprietary name. the 
name of the manufacturer or suppfier~ the strength 

and dosage form of the product, the product licence 
number, the batch number or numbers of the prod- 
uct, the nature of the defect, and an account of any 
action already taken n consequence The Cenv.¢ 

can be contacted ac 

The Defective Medicines Report Centre 
Medicines Control Agency 

Room 1801, Market Towera ..... 
Nine Elms Lane 

London SVV8 SNQ 
(020) 7273 0574 (weekdays 9.00 am-5.00 pro) .~. 

or (020) 7210 3000 or 5371 (any other time) 
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12 Prescribing in palliative care 

Prescribing in palliative care 
Palliative care is the aclive tolal care of patients whose ORAL ROUTE. Morphine is given hy mouth as an 

disease is not responsive to curative treatment. Control 

of pain, of other symploms, and of psychological, s~ial 

and spiritual problems, is paramonm to provide Ihe ~sl 

quality of life Ibr palicms aad Ihcir families. Carotid 

as~ssl~nl of symploms and needs of the patienl 

should ~ undertaken by a mullklisc{plin~ team. 

S~cialist pallialive care is available in most areas 

as day hospice care, home ca~ teams (often known 

as Macmillan teams), in-pattern hospice care, and 

hospital teams. Many acute hosphals and teaching 

centres now ha~e consultative, hospital-ba~d teams. 

Hospice care of temtinally ill palienls has shown 

the imp®dance of symptom control and psychos~ial 

sup~fl of Ibe patient and family, Families should ~ 

included in ~he care of the patient if they wish. 

Many patienls wish to remain at home with their 

families. AIIhough some families may at flint ~ 

afraid of caring for the patient at home, suppo~ can ~ 

provided by cmnmtmity nursing services, s~ial serv- 

ices, volunla~ agencies and hospices togelher with 

the general practitioner. ~e family may ~ reassu~d 

by ~e knowledge that the patient will ~ admilted Io a 

hospilal or hospice if the family cannot cope. 

DRUG TREATMENT. The number of d~gs should 

be as few as possible, for even the taking of medi- 

cine may be an effo~. Oral medication is usually 

sadsfacto~ unless there is severe nausea and vomi- 

ting, dysphagia, weakness, or coma, in which case 

parenteral medication may be necessa~. 

Pain 
Analgesics are more effective in preventing pain 

than in the relief of established pain; it is important 

thai they are given regularly. 

The non-®plaid analgesics aspirin or paracela- 

real given regularly will often make the use of ®pl- 

aids unnecessary. Aspirin (or other NSAIDs i~ 

preferred) may also control the pain of bone xet"~" 

ondaries; naproxen, flurbiprofen, and indometacin 

(section l 0. I. I ) are valuable and if necessary can be 

given rectally. Radiotherapy, bisphosphonates (sec- 

tion 6.6.2) and radioactive isotopes of strontium 

(Metastron® available from Amersham) may also 

be useful for pain dne to bone metastases. 

An ®plaid such as codeine or dextropropoxy- 

phene, alone or in combination with a non-®plaid 

analgesic at adequate dosage, may be helpful in the 

control of moderate pain if non-®plaids alone are 

not sufficient. If these preparations are not control- 

ling the pain, morphine is the most useful ®plaid 

analgesic. Alternatives to morphine are hydromor- 

phone, oxy¢odone (section 4.7.2! and transdermal 

fentanyl (see below and section 4.7.2). 

Equivalent single doses of strong analgesics 

These equivalences are intended only as an approxi- 

mate guide; patients should be carefully monitored 

after �,ny change in medication and dose titration 

may be required 

Analgesic Dose 

Morphine salts (oral) I 0 mg 

Diamorphine hydrochloride (intramuscular) 3 mg 
Hydromorphone hydrochloride 1,3 mg 

Oxy¢odone 5 mg 

oral solution or as standard (’immediate release’) 

tablels regularly every 4 hours, the initial dose 

depending largely on the patient’s previous treat- 

meat. A dose of 5-10rag is enough to replace a 

weaker analgesic (such as paracetamol or co-prox- 

area!!,~ but 10-20 mg or more is required to replace a 

strong one (comparable to morphine itself). If the 

first dose of morphine is no more effective than the 

previous analgesic it should be increased by 50%, 

the aim being to choose the lowest dose which pre- 

vents pain. The dose should be adjusted with careful 

assessment of the pain and the use of adjuvant anal- 

gesics (.such as NSAIDs) should also be considered. 

Although morphine in a dose of 5-20 mg is usually 

adequate there should be no hesitation in increasing 

it stepwise according to response to 100 mg or occa- 

sionally up to 500 mg or higher if necessary. If pain 

occurs between doses the next dose due is increased; 

in the interim an additional dose is given. 

Modified-release preparations of morphine are an 

abemative to the oral ,solution or standard formulation 

tablets. Depending on the formalation of the modified- 

release preparation, the total daily morphine requirement 

may be given in two equal doses or as a single dose. 

Preparations suitable for twice dally administra- 

tion include MS~ Contim~s® tablets or suspension, 

and Zomorph® capsules. Preparations that allow 

administration of the total daily morphine require- 

ment as a single dose include MXL® capsules. Mar- 

cap SI~ capsules may be given either twice daily or 

as a single daily dose. 

The starting dose of modified-release preparations 

designed for twice daily administration is usually 10- 

20 mg every 12 hours if no other analgesic (or only para- 

cetamol) has been taken previously, but to replace a 

weaker ®plaid analgesic (such as co-proxamol) the start- 

ing dose is usually 20-30rag every 12 hours. Increments 

should be made to the do~, not to the frequency of 
administration, which should remain at every 12 hours. 

The effective dose of modified-release preparations 

can altemafivel~ be determined by giving the oral 

solution of morphine every 4 hours in increasing doses 

until the pain has been coati®lied, and then transferring 

the patient to the same total 24-hour dose of morphine 

given as the modified-release preparation (divided into 

two portions for 12-hourly administration). The first 

dose of the modified-release preparation is given 4 

hours after the last dose of the oral solution) 

Morphine, as oral solution or standard formulation 

tablets, should be prescribed for breakthrough pain. 

PARENTERAL P, OOIE. if the patient becomes una- 

ble to swallow, the equivalent intramuscular dose of 

morphine is half the oral solution dose; in the case 

of the modified-release tablets it is half the total 24- 

hour dose (which is then divided into 6 portions to 

be given every 4 hours). Oiamorphine is preferred 

for injection because, being more soluble, it can be 

given in a smaller volume. The equivalent intra- 

muscular (or subcutaneous) dose of diamorphine is 

approximately a third of the oral dose of morphine, 

Subcutaneous infn$ion of diamorphine via syringe 

driver can be useful (for details, see p. 14). 

I. Studies have indicated that administration of the last 
dose of the oral solution with the first dose of the raodi- 

fled-release tablets is not necessary. 
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RECTAL ROUTE. Morphine is also available lbr 

rectal administration as sul)p,,)silories; alternatively 

oxycodone supposilorics call bc ohlaincd on special 

order. 

TRANSDERI"IAL ROUTE. Ttansdermal prepara- 

lions of fenlanyl arc available (scctitm 4.7.2). Care- 

l’u[ c¢~wersion I’rolll oral morphine I0 IrausdcrlBal 
l~ntauyl is necessary. The IoIlowing 24-boar 

of morphine are considered to be equivalent to the 

l~ntanyl patches shown: 

Morphine salt 90 mg daily --- fentanyl "25.’ patch 
Morphine sah 180 mg daily - fentanyl "5t)’ patch 

M.arphine salt 270 mg daily ~ fimtanyl ’75’ patch 
Morphine salt 360 mg daily e. t~ntanyl "100’ patch 

Morphine (as oral solution or standard forntulation 

tablets) is given for breakthrough pain. 

GASTRO-INTESTINAL PAIN. The pain ,,)f bow~’l 
colic may be reduced by Ioperamide 2-4 mg 4 time,’, 
daily. Elyoscine hydrobromidc may al.’,o bc helpful, 
given sublingually at a dose of 300 ntit:rograms 3 
times daily as Kwells"~ (Roche Consumer ttcahhl 
tablets. For the dose by subcntancous infusion using 
a syringe driver, see p. 14.        "" 

Gastrit: distension pain due t~.) prcsstnc un Ihc 
stoulat:h iBay be helped by a preparation iut:orpt)rat- 

ing an antacid witb an anliflatalcnt (set:tion 1.1.1) 
and by domperidone IOmg 3 times daily heft)re 
meals. 

MUSCLE SPASM. The pain of muscle spasm can he 

helped by~a muscle relaxant sut:h as diazcpam 5 

I0 mg daily or baclofen 5-10 mg 3 times daily. 

NEUROPATHIC PAIN, Tricyclit: autidcprcs:,ants 

can be useful; aruitriptyline tufty be given initially 

at a dnse of 10-25rag each night and the dose 

increased gradually. If pain persists, an auticonvul- 

sant such as either sodium ~alproate initially 
200rag twice daily increased to 1.6g daily m 

divided do~e~ or carbamazcpinc initially 200 mg at 

night increased to 41)11m8 twice daily, may be 

added or substituted. 

Paiu due to nerve ¢olllpression may be rcdut:ed by 

a co~icnstcroid such as dcxamelhasonc 8 mg daily, 

reducing conlpres~iOll. 

Nerve blocks may be considered when pain is 

h~calised t¢~ a specific area. Tr~llSCnl~lleOlis dec- 

lriczl nerve stimulatinn ITENSI may al~ help. 

Miscellaneous conditions 

i N~i~ce-n~i indications or routes 

Several recommendations in this section involve 
non- icensed indications or routes. 

RAISED INTRACRANIAL PRESSURE. tlcadache 

due to raised intracranial pressure tlftelt leSptlttds 1o 

a high do:.,e of a t:t’~rlit:t)stert)id, sLit:It as 

dexantethasone 16ntg daily fi)r 4 Io 5 days, sub~,e- 

qucntly reduced to 4-t~ntg daily if 

dcxamethasone should be given belbre 6p.m. 

tuduce tile risk of ill~’a)llnlia. 

INTRACTABLE COUGH. bttractahlc cough utay bc 

tiuu of {)ral nloq)ltint: in an iuitial dose of .5 log every 4 

hours. Mcllladt)uc lint:tu~, sbould be avoided because it 

has it long dnralioB of aclion inld tcllds It) act:Ullndatt:. 

DYSPNOEA. Dyspnuca may bc rclicvcd by regular 

ural tnorpbinc i~ t:arcfully titratcd tlo:,cs, :.darting at 

5mg every 4 hours, l)iazcpam 5- I[)mg daily 

4-8 mg daily, may al’~o be helpful if thole i~, broil- 

chospasln t~r parlial ob:-,trut:tioll. 

EXCESSIVE RESPIRATORY SECRETION. Exccs- 

hydrt)bromidc 400-(~0Ilmit:roLzrams cvely 4 to 8 

ous inlay, ion m, ing a syringe driver, see next page. 

RESTLESSNESS AND CONFUSION. Restlessness 

pcridul I-3 mg by mouth every 8 hours. Chh)r- 

prt)mazinc 25-50 mg b) moulh cvcD 8 hotu~ i~ an 

ally for resllcssucss. For IIic dose by stlbctltallcoas 

iafu~ion using a ~yriagc driver. ~cc next page 

ANOREXIA. Anotcxtt~ may bc helped by prcdnir, t~- 

lone 15--3fllug daily ut dcxatuctha>.~.)llc 2-4 mg 

CONSTIPATION. Cou~,tilxtlitm is a \cry cumnlun 

cau~..c t)l" dislrcs~., aud is ahnoM iuvariable al’lCl- 

administration of an opioid. It ~hould bc prevented 

if possible by the regular adnlinislralitln of hila- 

rious; a I’accal yol’lcllCl with a pcrislaltic slimulant 

Ic.g. co-danthranlclh or lacttilo~c ~tlltitiilli ~itll a 

scinla prcparatioli should bo tl~ctl Isectioli 1.6.2 alld 

scctiini 1.6.31. 

FUNGATING GROWTH. Fungatiag 

be Ircalud by t:lcuu~,iag with a mixture 

4t,~ po’.idonc-iudiuc skill ¢lcauscr sol[ltiolt aud 4 

part~ of liqnid paraffin. Oral adminiMration of 

anaerobic bacteria ~cspot~siblc fi)r Ihe oth~ur of ftln- 

gating [nlllOUlS: tt)pical al~plication I~cdion 

CAPILLARY BLEEDINC~ (’apllhl~) blcctlin# may hc 

rt:dut:cd hy appl)i.g #auzc soakt:d in adrt:ualinu 

(cpincpbrinc~ st)lalion I nil/nil. I I iu IOII()L 

DRY HOUTH. l)ry mouth may bc relieved hy good 

ur I)incapplc chuuks or the List o1 artificial saliva 

t~t Illict~nazolc (section 12.3.2): allcrnativcly, llu- 

couazolc can bc ~ivcll by tlloulb (scction 5.2). Dry 

mt~utb may bc caused by ¢cttai~t mcdicati~n inulutl- 

antidcprc~anl~ alld soulc anti-cmclics; il 

~clicvcd by lnoixl inhalalions ur by regular athniniM~a"~ an allctnati,,c ptCl~alation xht)ukl bc t:tm~.itlct-cd. 
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PRURITUS. Pruritus. e,,’en when a~sociated with 

obstructive janndice, often responds to simple 

measures snch as application of emollients (section 

13.2.1 ). In the case of obstructive jaundice. 

measures inclnde administration of colestyramine 

or an anabolic steroid, such as stanozolol 5-10 mg 

daily; antihistamines can be helpfld (section 3.4. I ). 

CONVULSIONS. Patients with cerebral tuntonrs or 

uraentia ntay he snsceptihle Io convnlsions. Prophy- 

laclic Irealmenl with pheny~oln or carbamazepine 

(seclion 4.8.1) should be considered. When oral 

medicaliou is no longer possible, diazepam as sup- 

positories 10-20 mg eve~ 41o 8 hours, or pl~enobnr- 

bilal by i~0ecfion 5(~2(~) mg Iwice dMly is continued 

as prophylaxis. For Ihe use of midazolam by subcu- 

laneous infusion using a syringe driver, see below. 

DYSPHAGIA. A corticosteroid such as dexamethasone 

8 mg daily may help. temporarily, if there is an obstruc- 

tion doe to tumonr. See also under Dry, Mouth. 

NAUSEA AND VOMITING. Nausea and vomiting 

are com. mon in patients with advanced cancer. Ide- 

ally, the cause should be determined before treat- 

ment with anti-emetics (section 4.6) is started. 

Nansea and vootiting may occur with opioid ther- 

apy particularly in the initial stages but can be pre- 

vented by giving an anti-emetic such as haloperidol 

or metoclopramide. An antl-emetic is usually nec- 

essary only for the first 4 or ,5 days and therefore 

combined preparations containing an opioid with an 

anti-emetic are not recommended because they lead 

to unnecessary anti-emetic therapy (and associated 

side-effects when nsed long-term). 

Metoclopramide has a prokinetic action and is 

used in a dose of IOmg 3 times daily by mouth for 

nansea and vomiting associated with gastritis, gas- 

tric stasis, and ftmctional bowel obstruction. Drugs 

with antimuscarinic effects antagoniSe prokinetic 

drugs and, where possible, should not therefore be 

used concnrrently. 

Haloperidol is used in a dose of 1.5 mg davy (or 

twice daily if nausea continues) by mouth for most 

chemical causes of vomiting (e.g. hypercalcaemia, 

renal failure). 

Cyclizine is given in a dose of 50rag up to 3 

times daily by mouth. It is used for nausea and 

vomiting due to mechanical bowel obstruction, 

raised intracranial pressure, and motion sickness. 

Anti-emetic therapy should be reviewed every 24 

hours: it may be necessary to substitute the anti- 

emetic or to add another one. 

Levomepromazine (methotrimeprazine) 12.5- 

25 mg daily by mouth may be used if first-line anti- 

emetics are inadequate. Dexamethasone 8-16mg 

daily by mouth may be used as an adjunct. 

For the administration of anti-emetics by subcuta- 

neous infusion using a syringe driver, see below. 

For the treatment of nausea and vomiting associ- 

ated with cancer chemotherapy, see section 8. I. 

INSOMNIA. Patients with advanced cancer may not 

sleep because of discomfort, cramps, night sweats, 

joint stiffness, or fear. There should be appropriate 

treatment of these problems before hypnotics are 

used. Benzodiazepines, such as temazepam, may be 

useful (section 4. I. 1 ). 

HYPERCALCAEMIA. See section 9.5.1.2. 

Syringe drivers 

Although drags can usually be administered by 

to control the symptoms of advanced cancer, the p 

enteral route may sometimes be necessary. If the p 

enteral route is necessary, repeated administration 

iutramnscular injections can be difficult in a cacht 

lic patient. This has led to the use of a portable syrin 

driver to give a continuous subcataneous it~si, 

which can provide good control of symptoms with 

tie discomfort or inconvenience to the patient. 

Syringe driver rate settings. Staff using syring 
drivers should be adequately trained and diffe~ 
ent rate settings should be clearly identified an 
differentiated; incorrect use of syringe drivers is 
common cause of drug errors. 

Indications for the parenteral route are: 

¯ the patient is unable to take medicines by 

owing to naasea and vomiting, dysphagia, sew 

weaknes& or coma; 
¯ there is malignant bowel obstruction in patients 

whom further surgery is inappropriate (avoiding 
need for an intravenous infusion or for insertion 
nasogastrlc tube}; 

¯ occasionally when the patient does not wish to ta 
reguh’u" medication by mouth. 

NAUSEA AND VOMITING. Haloperidol is given 
a snbcutaneous infnsion dose of 2.5- I 0 mg/24 hou~ 

: Levomepromazine (methotrimeprazine) caus, 
sedation in about 50% of patients; it is given in 
subcutaneoas infusion dose of 25-200 mg/24 hour 
although lower doses of 5-25 mg/24 hours may t 
effective with less sedation. 

Cyclizine is particularly liable to precipitate 
mixed with diamorphine or other drugs (see und, 
Mixing and Compatibility, below); it is given in 
subcutaneous infusion dose of 150 rag/24 hours. 

Metoclopramide may cause skin reactions; it 

given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 31’ 
I00 mg/24 hours.             : 

Octteotide (section 8.3.4.3),~ which stimulatt 
water and electrolyte absorption and inhibits wat~ 

secretion iR.the small bowel, can be used by subcut: 
neous infusion, in a dose of 300-600 micrograms/2 
hours to reduce intestinal secretions and vomiting. 

BOWEL COLIC AND EXCESSIVE RESPIRATOR 
SECRETIONS. Hyoscine hydrobromide effective! 
reduces respiratory secretions and is sedative 
occasionally causes paradoxical agitation); it i 
given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 0.6 
2.4 rag/24 hours. 

Hyoscine butylbromide is effective in bowc 
colic, is less sedative than hyoscine hydrobromide 
but is not always adequate for the control of respir 
atory secretions; it is given in a subcutaneous infu 
sion dose of 20-60mg/24 hours (important: thi~ 
dose of hyoscine bu~.lbromide must not be con 
fused with the much lower dose of hyoscine hydro 

bromide, above). 
Glycopyrronium 0.6-1.2mg/24 hours may also 

be used. 

RESTLESSNESS AND CONFUSION. Haloperidol 

has little sedative effect; it is given in a subcutane- 

ous in.htsion dose of 5-15 rag/24 hours. 

Levomepromazine (methotrimeprazine) has a 

sedative effect; it is given in a subcutaneous infu. 

sion dose of 50-200 mg/24 hours. 
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Midazolam is a sedative and an antiepileptic, and 

is therefore suitable for a very restless patient; it is 
given in a stlbt’lllttneotls inJitsion dost’ of 20- 
100 mg/24 hours. 

CONVULSIONS. If a patient has previously been 
receiving an antiepilcptic or has a primary or second- 
ary cerebral tumour or is at risk of convulsion Ic.g. 
owing to uraemia) antiepilcptic medication should 
not be stopped. Midazolam is the beozodiazepine 
antiepileptic of choice lbr continuous subcutatleotts 
infusion, and is given in a dose of 20-40 rag/24 hours. 

PAIN CONTROl. Diamorphine is the preferred 
opioid since its high solubility permits a large dose to be 
given in a small volume (see under Ivlixing and Com- 
patibility, below). The table below gives the approxi- 
mate dnses of morphine by mouth (’as oral solutiou or 
standard t’orntulation tablets or as modified-release tab- 
lets) exluivalent to diumorphine by injection lintra- 
muscularly or by subcutaneous infnsion). 

MI×ING AND COMPATIBILITY. The general prin- 
ciple that injections should be given into separate 
sites (and should not be mixed) does not apply to the 
use of syringe drivers in palliative care. Provided that 
there is evidence of compatibility, selected injections 
can be mixed in syringe drivers. Not all types of 
medication can be used in a subculaneotls infnsion. 
In particular, chlotpromazine, procblorperazine and 
diazepam are .contra-indicaled as they cause skin 
reactions at the injection site; Io a lesser extent 
cyclizine and levomepromazine (metbotrimcprazine) 
may also sometimes cause local irritation. 

In theory injections dissolved in water for injections 
are more likely to be associated with pain Ipossibly 
owing to their hypotouicity). The use of physiological 
saline (sodium chloride 0.9%) however increases the 
likelihood of precipitation whe~n more than one drug 
is used; moreover subcutaneous infusion rates are so 
slow (0.1~3.3mlJhour) that pain is not usnally a 
problem when Water is used as a diluent. 

Diamorphinc cau be given by subcutaneous infa- 
siou in a strength of up to 250mg/mL; up to a 
strength of 40 mg/ml, either u’atcrJbr injcctions or 
physiological saline (~oditnn chloride og%) is a 
suitable diluent --above that strength ouly wtllt’r.[~;r 

itQt’ctions is ascd (to avoid prccipitatiooL 

The fu.lh~wiag can bc mixed with diamorphin~’: 

Cyclizinc~ Hyoscinc b)drt~bromidc 

HaloperidoP Mctoclopramidc4 
ttyo~cine butylbromidc Midazolam 

toted regularly both to check lbr prccipitatiou (and 
discoloration~ and to ensure that the ilffu.’,ion is run- 
uing at the correct rate. 

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED WITH SYRINGE 
DRIVERS. The lbllowiog are problems that may be 
encountered with syringe driver+ and the action that 
shonld be taken: 

I0 ms/nil, or ill tile prc~,cncc of phy:-,iulogical ~aiinc or 
as the concentration tlf diamorphinc rclalivc Io cyclizinc 

2. Special care is needed to avoid prcdpitatiol~ of 

3. Mixture:, of Imlopcrid,.fl and dimnorphmc arc liable to 
preciphate after 24 hours if ha|opcridol cl)n~:cnlratit)ll is 
above 2 ms/mr.. 

discol.,~urcd; such ~olutiom, sbould be di.’,carded. 

Equivalent doses of morphine sulphale by mouth (as oral solution or standard tablels or as modified-release tablets) 

or o! diamorphine hydrochloride by intramuscular injecti~n or by subcutaneous inlusion 

These equivalences are approximate ollly alld Ilay negd In be adjusted according to respollse 

ORAL ~ORPHINE PARENTERAL DIAMORPHINE 

~. a~ r~in-e- ................ Morphi~ .... Oia~rphi~e Diamorphine 
sulphate sulphate hydrochlodde by hydrochloride by 

oral solution or modified-~elease intramuscular subculaneous 
standard tablets tablets injection infusion 

5 mg 20 mg 2.5 mg " 15 mg 

l0 mg 30 mg 5 mg 20 mg 

15 mg 50 mg 5 mg 30 mg 

20 mg 60 mg 7.5 mg 45 mg 

30 nag 90 InS 1(1 Ills (10 Ills 

40 mg 120 mg 15 mg 90 mg 

60 mg 180 mg 20 mg 120 mg 

80 nag 240 tug 30 InS 18(I tllg 

1~ mg 3(~1 mg 40 mg 240 mg 

130 mg 4@) mg 50 mg 300 mg 

160 mg 51~) mg 60 mg 3bO mg 

200 mg 6@) mg 70 mg 400 mg 

If breakthrough pain occurs give a subcutaneous (preferable) or intramuscular injection of diamorphine equivalent 

to one-sixlh of the total 24-hour subcutaneous infusion dose. it is kinder to give an inlerrniltent bolus injection 
subcutaneously--absorption is smoother so thai the risk of adverse effects at peak absorplion is avoided (an even 

better method is to use a subcutaneous botterlly needle). 

To minimise the risk Of infection no individual subcutaneous lnlusion solution should be used for longer than 24 
hours. ~, 
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Prescribing for the elderly 

Old people, especially tbe very old. require special 

care and consideration from prescribers. 

POLYPHARMACY. Elderly palieuts often receive 
mnlliple drugs for their nmlliple diseases. This 
greally increases lhe risk of drug inleraclions as 
well ,~s adverse reactions, and may affect compli2 
ance (see Taking medicines to best effect under 
General guidanceL Moreover, symptoms such as 
headache, sleeplessness, and lightheadedness which 
may be associated wilb social stress, as in widow- 

hood. loneliness, and family dispersal can lead to 
further prescribing, especially of psychotropics. 
The use of drugs in such cases can at best be a poor 

substitute for effective social measures and at worst 
pose a serious threat from adverse reactions. Whilst 
unnecessary medication should be avoided, elderly 

patients should not be denied effective treatments 
such as those’for stroke prophylaxis in atrial fibril- 

lation or for osteoporosis. 

FORM OF MEDICINE. Frail elderly patients may 
have difficulty swallowing tablets; if left in the 
mouth, ulceration may develop. They should 

always be encouraged to take their tablets or cap- 
sules with enough fluid, and in some cases it may 

be helpful to discuss with the patient the possibility 

of prescribing the drug as a liquid if available. 

MANIFESTATIONS OF AGEING In very old sub- 
jects, manifestations of normal ageing may be mis- 
taken for disease and lead to inappropriate 
prescribing. For example, drugs such as prochlor- 
perazine are commonly misprescribed for giddiness 
due to age-related loss of postural stability. Not 
only is such treatment ineffective but the patient 
may experience serious side-effects such as. 
parkinsonism, postural hypotension, and confusion/" 

SELF-MEDICATION. Self-medication with over- 
the-counter products or with drugs prescribed for a 
previous illness (or even for another person) may be 
an added complication. Discussion with both the 
patient and relatives as well as a home visit may be 
needed to establish exactly what is being taken. 

SENSITIVITY. The ageing nervous system shows 
increased susceptibility to many commonly used 

drugs, such as opioid analgesics, benzodiazepines, 
antipsychotics, and antiparkinsonian drugs, all of 

which must be used with caution. 

Pharmacokinetics 

The most important effect of age is reduction in 
renal clearance. Many aged patients lhus e.rcrete 
drugs sh,u’l~’, and are highly susc(7’tible to nel,ln~- 
u,xic drngs~ Acute illness may lead to rapid reduc- 
tion in renal clearance, especially if accompanied 

by dehydration. Hence, a patient stabilised on a 
drug with a narrow margin between the therapeutic 
and the toxic dose (e.g. digoxin) may rapidly 
develop adverse effects in the aftermath of a myo- 

cardial infarction or a respiratory-tract infection. 

Metabolism of drugs in the liver may be reduced in 

the elderly. 
The net result of pharmacokinetic changes is that 

the tissue concentration of a drug is commonly 

increased by over 50%, and debilitated patients may 

show even larger changes. 

| 

Adverse reactions 

Adverse reactions often present in the elderly in a 
vague and aon-specific fashion. Confusion is often 
the presenting symptom (caused by almost any of 
the commonly used drugs). Other common mani- 
festations are coastipatioa (with antimuscarinics 

and many tranquillisers) and postural hypotension 

andfall.~ (with diuretics and many psychotrnpics). 

HYPNOTICS. Many hypnotics with long half-lives 
have serious hangover effects of’~drowsiness, 
unsteady g~it, and even slurred speech and confu- 

sion. Those with short half-lives should be used but 
they too can present problems (section 4.1.1). Short 
courses of hypnotics are occasional|~’ useful for 
helping a patient through an acute illpess or some 
other crisis but every effort must be nlade to avoid 

dependence. Benzodiazepines impair balance, 
which may result in falls. 

DIURETICS. Diuretics are overprescribed in old age 
and should not be used on a long-term basis to treat 
simple gravitational oedema which will usually 
respond to increased movement, raising the legs, 
and support stockings. A few days of diuretic treat- 
ment may speed the clearing of the oedema but it 

should rarely need continued drug therapy. 

NSAIDs. Bleeding associated with aspirin and 
other NSAIDs is more common in the elderly who 

are more likely.’to have a fatal or serious outcome. 
NSAIDs are also a special hazard in patients with 
cardiac disease or renal impairment which may 
again place older patients at particular risk. 

Owing to the increased susceptibilty of the elderly 

to the side-effects of NSAIDs the following recom- 

mendations are made: 
¯ for osteoarthritis, soft-tissue lesions and back 

pain first try measures such as weight reduc- 

tion (if obese), warmth, exercise and use of a 
walking stick; 

¯ forosteoarthritis, soft-tissuelesions, backpain 

and pain in rheumatoid arthritis, paracetamol 
should be used first and can often provide ade- 

quate pain relief; 
¯ alternatively, a low-dose NSAID (e.g. ibupro- 

fen up to 1.2g daily may be given; 

¯ for pain relief when either drug is inadequate, 
paracetamol in a full dose plus a low-dose 

NSAID may be given; 
¯ if necessary, the NSAID dose can be increased 

or an opioid analgesic given with paracetamol; 
¯ do not give two NSA1Ds at the same time. 

For advice on prophylaxis of ~SAID-in.duced 
peptic ulcers if continued NSAID troatment *s nec- 
essary, see section 1.3. 
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OTHER DRUGS. Other drugs which commonly 

cause adverse reactions are tllllipul’killSOllhll! dlltgs, 

antih)pertensives, psychotropics, and digo.~in. The 

usual mainlenance dose of digoxin in very old 

patients is 125 micrograms daily (62.5 micrograms 

in those with renal disease); lower doses arc often 

inadequate but toxicity is common in those given 

250 micrograms daily. 

Drug-induced blo~;d disorders are much more 

common in )be elderly. Therefore drugs with a ten- 

dency to cause bone marrow depression (e.g. co-tri- 

moxazole, mianserin) should be avoided unless 

there is no acceptable uhernative. 

The elderly generally require a lower main)c- 

hance dose of warfarin than younger adulls: once 

again, the outcome of bleeding tends to be more 

serious. 

17 

Guidelines 

First always questiou whether a drug is indicated at 
all. 

LIHIT RANGE. It is a sensible policy to prescribe 
from a limited range of drugs and t6.be tborougbly 
familiar with their effects in the elderly., 

REDUCE DOSE. Dosage should generally be sub- 
stantially lower than for younger palients and it i~ 
cummnn to slart wilh aboul 50% of tile adult dose. 
Some drngs (e.g. brag-acting antidiahctic drugs 
:,uch as glibenclamide aud chh)rprop+amide) sh~uld 
be aw)ided altogether. 

REVIEW REGULARLY. Review repeat prescriptiuns 
regularly. It may be possible to stop the drug (e.g. 
digoxin can often be withdrawn)or it may be neces- 
sary to reduce the dose to match diminishing renal 
flmclion. 

SIMPLIFY REGIMENS. Elderly pati~nls benefit fr,mn 

simple treatment regimens. Ouly drugs with u clear 
indication sbould be prescribed and whencver pos- 
sible given once or twice daily. In particular, regi- 
mens which call h)r a confusing arra) of do~age 
iutervals should be avoided. 

EXP~IN CLEARLY. Write 1~11 iustruclions on 
c~ery prcscriptinu (ire’lading repeat prescriptions) 
~o that cnntainers can be properly labelled wilh full 
directions. Avoid imprccisions tikc "as directed’. 
Child-resistant conlaincrs may he tmsuilablc. 

REPEATS AND DISPOSAL. Instrucl palicnt~, ’,Qun 

tO du wl+~en thugs run t, lU[, alld alno how It) tlinp~sc 

of any that arc Ill) Iongcr uecessary. Try lo prcr, cribe 

matching quantities. 

If these guidelines are I~.~llowed mo~t chiefly 

pie will cape adequately with their own mcdit:incs. 

If not then it is esscutial It) enml tile help of a third 

party, usually a rehnive or a friend. 


